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CAP. VIII.

A. Acr for ascertaining the annual increase of the Population of the
Province.

(29th Marci, 1826.)

IIEREAS a Census of the Population of the Province has been rmade in
mbl the ycar one thousand eight liundred and twenty-five, pursuant to anAct of the Legislature passed in the fif'th year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapterseven ; and whereas it is expedient annually to ascertain the progressive annu-al increase of the population of this Province ; Be it therefore enacted by theKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witlh the advice and consent of the Le-gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitutedand assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of the Act passed in the Par-liament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Actpassed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An .Actformaking more efectuai provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec,c- .Nrorth Amzerica," and to make further provision for the Government of

Cerks of the " the said Province" ; And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
Couris to pre- that it shall hereafter be the duty of the Clerks of the several Civil Courts ofpatre anllu"y King's Bencli or Provincial Courts in this Province, annually to prepare andanli Rcturn ofdigest from the Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, deposited in theirthe nuniber of b
Baprisns. respective Offices in virtue of an Act of tlie thirty-fifth ear of the Reign ofu.riaes, ac. His Majesty George the Third, chapter four, a triplicate statement and returnof the nuniber of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, that have taken place du-ring the precedingyear in their respecive Districts, distinguishing the numberof males baptized and buried from that of females, and classing them by Parish-es or Seigniories and Townships, or reputed Townships. or Settlements fnot con-prehended in any Parish, Seigniory or Townslip, and by Counties, agreeablyto thefori prescribed for that purpose inthe Appendix to this Act nunber one;
Such state- which triplicate stateinent and returns, the said Clerks shall respectively withinment nnd Re- fifteen days after the time by Law appointed for delivering the Registers afore-

ore cGo- said into their respective offices, lay before the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
çerno n. aor Person administering the Government of the Province for the time being, aidbefore the other two branches of the Legislature if the same be in session, ifnotthen witmniii the first six days after the meeting of the ensuing session thereof.
Fets alIowed Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for this service

the
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in ('s rks the Clerks of cach of the said Courts shall be entitled to, and have a compensa-
"ç. b -ition not-exceeding the following rate, that is to say ; for examining the Registers

in order to prepare the Statement and Returns aforesaid, five shillings per Re-
gister, and for the draft and copy of the said gencral statement and return of
lic District, according to the aforcsaid forni prescribed in the Appendix Num-

ber one, accoipanied by and iricludinr the Parochial, Township, Settlement
and County returnis, forty shillings currency ; and for cach additional copy of
such general statenentand returin of the District, accompanicd by and including
the said Parochial Townsip and County returis, twenty shillings currency,
which compensation shall be paid fron and out of any unappropriated monies
of tte Province, under a Warrant or Wrarrants to that effect by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person adninistering the Goverunient of the Province
for the tine being, directed to the Receiver General of the Province.

The rolcctor I1. And be it further enacted by tthe authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be the
a dtyof the Collector of His Majesty's Customs at lie Port of Qucbec, :.id in
his absence of the person for the time beingr at the icad of the department, an-

cote,( reirtisor nually, in the course of the month of December. to transmit to the Governor,
riiiz at- Lieutenant Governor or Person adninistering the Government of the Province

for the time being, a return in the forn prescribed for tihat purpose in the Ap-
pendix to this Act Number two, of the number of Emigrants having arrived
during the preceding sumnier at Quebec fron the United Kingdom or elsewhere,
distinguishing males from females, and the number of caci destined for Upper-
Canada, and of those intending to remain in this Province, copies of which
return shall by the said Collector or Person as aforesaid, in like inanner as here-
in above prescribed, be laid before the two Branches of the Legislature.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autithority af'oresaid, that every Master or
vemel to other person having the charge or cornmantd of any ship or vessel arriving at

noiintCIl the Port of Quebec or other Port in this Province, shail under the penalty of
Retrn ten pounds sterling, in case of negiect or default to comply herewitih, withiri

"3"I"àor twenty-four hours after his arrivai, deliver to the Collector or other officer for
Y the tine being at the head of his department, a return of the aforesaid form

prescribed for the purpose in the Appendix to this Act, Number three, of the
number of emigrants on board his ship or vessel, distinguishing males from fe-
males, and the number of each destined for Upper-Canada or elsewhere, and
those intending to remain in this Province, and it shall be the duty of the Har-
bour Master or his assistant and when there is no Harbour Master, then the Cus-
tom House Officer first boarding any such ship or vessel arriving at Quebec or

other
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r other Portin this Province, to deliver to the Master or other person in charge
vt t1,thercof, a printed form of the said return and on which form shall also be print-

e d. for the information or such Master or other person in charge as aforesaid
this and the next precediig clause of this Act, to the end that lie niay be the
better acquaimted with his dutv accordingr to the requirenents of this Act
which forms shall for this purposc be delivered by the Trinity House to the said
-larbour Master or other Custon House Officer boarding ve sels as aforesaid.

V Anîd be ;t irflr enacedrI by t authority aforsaid, that the penalties by
ilis Act imposed, shall be sued for at anv time within threc months next aftéer
the commission of the offence and not afterwards, before anv two Justices of
the Peacc in a sumrnary manner, and shall be levied by seizure and sale of the
goods and chattels of' tlh offender, in virtue of a warrant to that effect.

VI. And bc it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that the penaltiesby tlis Act imposed and levied, he and the saïne are therebated to Hisgritntt>. tu llii » yhhsm r ee g-ranted to M-iS .Majestv, -lis Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of the Province and the
support of the Governincut thercof, and that the due appiication of the monies
arisinr from sucli penaties shall b. accouîntcd for to His Majestv, His Heirs and
Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majestv's'ireasury for the
time being. in such manner an.d form as H-is Majesty, His Íleirs and Successors
shal be pleased to direct.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX NUMBER ONE.

Cencral Statenent and Return of Baptisens, Marriages and Burials in the District of

APPENDIX NUIMBER TWO.
Return of Ermigrants from the United Kingdom, and elsewhere, arrived at Quebec, for the year

-one thousand eight hundred and (if at any other part or place,

separate returns to bc made accordingly.)

From whence.

For instance.:
From England,
Fronm Ireland,
From Scotland,
Fron Jersey,
From Foreigu Countries.

Emigrants interid-iEmigrants intend- Egrants intend-
ing to settle in ing to proceed to "into proceed to

Lower-Canada. 1 Upper.Camada. 1 -Sco a
(or eIsewhere.)

Males.

250
350
150
15
10

775 I

Females. Males Females.

-275 |500 550
375 | 800 850
175 • 00 350

18 15 18
15 10 15

858 I1625 1783

Males. Females.

100 110
150 175
10 15

1 6

261 .306

Total.

Males. IFemales.
----

850 935
1300 j 1400
460 54030 36
2136

2661 ' 2947
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APPENDIX NUMBER THREE.

Return of Emigrants from the United Kingdom, and elsewhere, arrived at Quebec, per the Ship

whereof is Master, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and

migrants inited Emig' ,Erants intend. 'migrants intend-
Fron whcnce. iii- to settle in ig to proceed ing to proceed to Total. Remarks.

Lower-Caiaa. to Upper-Canada. Nova-Scotia,
(or elsewhere.)

Maies. Fem MatLies. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females.For instance -

From Enland, 5 30 25 30 10 5 60 65rom Ireland30 25 35 15 6 4 7.1 4 1frorn Scotland, 15 18 15 18 - - 3() 36 Gfron Jersey, 10 15 10 15 1 6 21 36From Foreign Countries. --.-

s 85 78 17 15 _jis 181

CA P. IX.

AN ACT to continue foi, a limited time aUd amed an Act passed in the
Fourth vear of His Majesty's ieign, intituled. " Au Act for the morespeedlv reedy of divers abuses, prjudicial [o Agricultrai improve-
ment and industry, in this I'rovince, and fir oter purposes.

(29th March, 1S26 )
Preabloe. . HEREAS it is necessary to continue for a limit'd time aid amend an

Act passed in the fourth year of i lis Majesty's Regn, intituled, " An
" Act for the more sped.y remedy f divers abuses, prejudicial to Ag:ricultural

Improvement anîd Indusry in this Province, and for other purposes," lic du-ration of whicha said AcL is limifed to the first day of MNIay, one tholusand eighthundred and twenty-six ; Be it therefore enacte:d by the Kings Most Execiet
Majcstv, bv and w'ithu the advice aud consent of thc Legisiative Counucil and As-sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, coistitulted and ascmblI by vi-rtue

of


